ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Peroxisomes of eukaryotic cells are a major site of lipid metabolizing enzymes. They contain enzymes that are involved in fatty acid /3-oxidation (1), plasmalogen synthesis (2), cholesterol synthesis (3) and bile acid formation (4) . The number of peroxisomes per cell varies with tissue types; in mammals hepatic and renal tissue contain greater numbers and larger sized peroxisomes than other tissues. Within these cells peroxisomes are induced by assorted stimuli which include high fat diets (5) , cold environment (6) and fasting (7) . Over recent years a structurally diverse range of compounds have been found to cause a massive increase in the number of peroxisomes in hepatocytes of many mammalian species (8) . This increase is accompanied by an induction of several peroxisomal enzymes (9) . Peroxisome proliferators include hypolipidemic drugs, pesticides and industrial plasticizers. All of these peroxisome proliferators have been found to be carcinogenic in rodents and some higher mammals (e. g. monkeys) (10, 11) . Due to the widespread use and importance of these chemicals there is considerable interest in understanding the mechanisms of peroxisome proliferation and regulation of peroxisomal enzymes.
Peroxisome biogenesis is unique in that all peroxisomal proteins are synthesized in the cytosol and are transported into peroxisomes posttranslationally. The organelles then grow and divide to form new peroxisomes (for reviews see (12, 13) ). Yeasts provide a model system for studying peroxisome induction. In several yeasts, including Candida tropicalis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, peroxisomes are repressed when the yeasts are grown on glucose and are induced following growth on fatty acid substrates. The level of induction is extremely high in Candida species, such that peroxisomes can become the major cell constituent. Concomitant with this induction is an increase in the activity of peroxisomal enzymes, especially those involved in peroxisomal fatty acid oxidation (14, 15) .
The mechanisms of peroxisome proliferation and enzyme induction are poorly understood. Experiments in rats indicate that syntheses of fatty acyl-CoA oxidase and the bifunctional enoylCoA hydratase/3-hydroxy-CoA dehydrogenase, the first two enzymes of the peroxisomal /3-oxidation system, are regulated at the transcriptional level in a coordinated fashion during peroxisome proliferation (16) . In order to gain a better understanding of the regulation of peroxisomal enzymes we are studying the transcriptional regulation of P0X1, the gene encoding peroxisomal acyl-CoA oxidase in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (17) . In this yeast fatty acid oxidation takes place solely in peroxisomes (18) . Fatty acyl-CoA oxidase catalyzes the first reaction in this cycle, and it is also the rate-limiting enzyme. Because of the similarity of transcription factors in S.cerevisiae and humans (19) , it is likely that the control of transcription of this gene will reflect the transcriptional control of mammalian peroxisomal proteins. In the present study we have mapped the 5' region of POX1, and have used deletion analyses, DNA band shift assays and DNA footprinting to identify an upstream repression sequence (URS).
MATERIALS AND METHODS Yeast strains and culture conditions
Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain BWGl-7a (MATa adel-100 his4-519 leu2-3 Ieu2-112 ura3-52) was used throughout these studies.
Rich medium for yeast cultures was 2% yeast extract, 1% peptone and 2% glucose (YPD). Selective medium was 0.67% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, 0.1 % yeast extract, and either 0.5% galactose (NEGal) or 0.5% glucose (NEGlu). Glycerol medium contained 1 % yeast extract, 2% peptone and 3% glycerol (YPG). Appropriate amino acid supplements were added as needed. Induction medium (YEOG) contained 0.3% yeast extract, 0.5% peptone, 0.5% potassium phosphate pH 6.0, 0.05% galactose, 0.1% oleic acid and 0.2% Tween-80.
Preparation of yeast extracts
Yeast cultures were grown in NEGal medium to stationary phase and were then transferred either to NEGal, NEGlu, YPG or YEOG. Cells were then grown for the appropriate time according to the experiment and were harvested by centrifiigation. The cells were washed with sterile water and resuspended in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 containing 0.1 M PMSF. The cells were disrupted by vortexing in the presence of glass beads (0.5 mm diameter), and cell debris was removed by centrifugation.
Plasmid constructions (i) pP13570. A 2376 bp BgHl fragment containing the POXJ gene was excised from pAD17 (17) and was inserted into the flamHI site of pGem3 (Promega Biotec) to create pGem3-/Wl. A 1060 bp Kpnl-Pstl fragment, that contained 454 nucleotides 5' of the coding region of POXJ was excised from pGem3-Pl and inserted into the corresponding sites in the polylinker of YIp357 to create pP13570 ( Figure 1 ).
(ii) pP 13571. To obtain a truncated 5' region of POX1 in frame with lacZ, pP 13570 was digested with EcoRl and Pstl to release a fragment that contained 279 non-coding bases and 602 coding bases of POX1. This fragment was inserted into the EcoRI-Pstl sites of YIp357 which resulted in a in-frame fusion between the POX1 coding region and lacZ.
(iii) pP1353. In order to introduce point mutations into the 5' region of POXJ a PCR approach was taken. For this two primers were synthesized as shown: primer 1:5' GGGTCJTTTAATA-AAATTAACCCTA 3',(mut2 in Figure 8 ); primer 2: 5' CTG-CAGCTGGGCAACATTGGA 3' (coding region of POX1). Four mutations were introduced into primer 1 (underlined). The resulting 1036 bp PCR fragment was treated with DNA polymerase I to render the ends blunt, and was then digested with HindHl. The resulting 783 bp fragment was gel-purified and cloned into die Smal-HindlH sites of YIp353, which resulted in an in-frame fusion with lacZ as described above.
Primer extension
Total RNA was isolated using the guanidinium thiocyanate method as previously described (20) . RNA from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, grown in YEOG, was annealed to a radiolabeled primer (5'CAGAACCACCGAATCGGGATTA 3') which hybridized to the POXJ coding bases 21 to 43. The primer was extended with reverse transcriptase and the transcript was analyzed on an 8% sequencing gel. For molecular weight standards, we used DNA sequencing reactions of POXJ that were generated using the same primer.
Transformation
Standard protocols were used for transformation of E.coli and yeast (21) . The POXJv.lacZ fusion constructs were integrated at the URA3 locus by first digesting the YIP plasmids at a unique Ncol site. Selection for uracil prototrophs was carried out on minimal medium supplemented with the appropriate amino acids. Assays /3-galactosidase assays were by the method of Craven et al. (22) . Acyl-CoA oxidase was measured as described previously (23) . Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Bradford (24) .
DNA band shift assays
The DNA band shift assays were based on the procedures of Fried and Crothers (25) and Garner and Revzin (26) . Cellular extracts (1-5 iiX) were mixed with 1 /tl of 32 P-end-labeled DNA fragment in a binding buffer composed of 12 mM Hepes pH 7.5, 60 mM KC1, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 4 mM Tris, 0.6 mM EDTA, 0.6 mM DTT, 10% glycerol, 0.26 jtg//il poly(dl-dC) and 0.3 /tg//d BSA. The binding reactions (total 20 yX) were incubated at room temperature for 20 min and were then separated on a 5% polyacrylamide gel at 100 V. The DNA fragments used for band shift experiments were excised from pP 13570. The 174 mer was excised as an £coRI fragment and was labeled with 32 P-dATP using the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I. The 184 mer was amplified from pP 13570 using the polymerase chain reaction using the following primers: A) 5'GGTACCGCGTTCAAA-CCCTGA 3'; B) 5'GCATGCAACACTCTTAAAGCC 3'. This amplified a 5' flanking region of POX1 from -165 to -349 which was labeled with 32 P-ATP using T4 DNA kinase.
Oligonucleotides were synthesized on an Applied Biosystems DNA synthesizer model 38OB. Complementary oligonucleotides were annealed together by heating them to 65 °C and allowing them to slowly cool to room temperature.
DNase I footprint protection assay
The 174 mer was 5' labeled, digested with Kpnl to render it labeled at one end, and was then gel-purified. The assay was performed in a total volume of 25 /J containing 18 /d of binding buffer (with 5 /tg poly(dl-dC)), 1 /tl (3 ng) of end-labeled probe, 5 /tl of yeast cell extract and 1 (A of the appropriate amount of DNase I depending on the experiment. The reaction was carried out at room temperature for 2 min before adding 40 /tl of stop solution (200 mM NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, 1 % SDS and 250 /tg/ml tRNA).
RESULTS

Mapping the 5' end of POXI
We used primer extension analysis in order to map the 5' end of the mature transcript of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae POXI gene. Figure 2 shows that the main 5' ends are 52 and 56 nucleotides upstream from the translational start site of POXI. Multiple transcriptional start sites is a common feature for yeast genes (27) . This may explain why our result is somewhat different to that of Dmochowska et al. who reported two major 5' ends of POXI at 55 and 69 nucleotides upstream from the start of translation (17) .
Regulation of POXl::lacZ constructs
The endogenous acyl-CoA oxidase activity of S.cerevisiae undergoes glucose repression and oleate induction (28) . Therefore we prepared fusion constructs between the 5' region of the AOx gene from this yeast (POXI) and the lacZ gene from E. coli. Two POXly.lacZ fusions were prepared, pP13570 and pP13571 .110 1.18 Figures are the mean of three experiments. Strains were grown in minimal medium supplemented with glucose, galactose, glycerol or oleic acid. U.D. no detectable activity, -= not done.
( Figure 3 ). Both constructs were transformed into S.cerevisiae and /3-galactosidase activities were measured in extracts from cells grown in different media. S.cerevisiae transformed with pP1357O, which contains 454 nucleotides of 5' sequence, was grown on glucose, glycerol or oleate. The /3-galactosidase activity was undetectable in extracts from glucose-grown cells, whereas measurable amounts of activity were present in extracts from cells grown on glycerol. The highest activity was measured in extracts from cells grown in media containing oleate as the main carbon source ( Table 1 ). The glucose repression and oleate induction observed with this construct is similar to that of endogenous acylCoA oxidase activity in S.cerevisiae (Table 1 ). This suggests that the 5' flanking region of POXI present in this construct (454 bp) contains the necessary sequences for regulation by glucose and oleate. However, the /3-galactosidase activity of cells grown in glycerol is lower than the acyl-CoA oxidase activity. This could indicate that there are further upstream elements in POXI, that are not present in this construct, that increase expression of acylCoA oxidase in uninduced conditions. Cells transformed with the deletion construct pP 13571, which contains only 279 5' nucleotides had higher /3-galactosidase activities than those transformed with pP 13570 in each of the growth media (Table 1) . Glucose repression was abolished in cells transformed with the truncated construct, suggesting that there is at least one negative regulating element located within the deleted 174 nucleotides. We believe that there is an oleateresponsive activating element located within the 279 5' nucleotides present in pP 13571 because cells transformed with this construct had elevated /3-galactosidase activity when grown in oleate media. 
Specific protein-DNA interactions correlate with the regulation of POX1 expression
The 5' region of POX1 in pP 13570 is 174 nucleotides longer than that in pP 13571. Presence of the extra sequence correlates with regulation by fermentable carbon sources and glycerol. To test for a protein binding site in this region, the 174 bp fragment was isolated, labeled and used in DNA mobility shift assays. As shown in Figure 4a , the 174 bp fragment gave rise to a positive band shift with extracts derived from glucose-and galactosegrown yeast. The unlabeled 174 mer was an effective competitor in the band shift assays (Figure 4a, lanes 2 and 4) . A 184 mer (bases -165 to -349, Figure 3 ) did not compete in similar assays (Figure 4b ). These results suggest that a protein or proteins present in these cells binds to the 174 bp fragment and represses transcription from the POX1 promoter.
Mapping the binding site of the repressive element by DNase I footprinting
The binding site of the repressive element of POX1 was pinpointed by DNase I footprinting. We detected protection by a crude extract of S.cerevisiae cells that were grown in NEGlu medium. The amount of protein used (50 ng) was that found sufficient to bind all of the probe in band shift experiments. The protected sequences are bases -434 to -413 of the POX1 5' region, indicated by a bracket in Figure 5 . In order to confirm that this sequence is a binding site a double stranded 25 bp oligonucleotide corresponding to bases -434 to -410 of POXI (top strand: 5' GGGTAGGGTAATAAAATTAACCCTA 3') was synthesized and used as a competitor in the gel shift assay. This oligonucleotide competed out binding to the 174 mer, previously shown to contain the binding site ( Figure 6 ). The labeled oligonucleotide itself gave rise to a positive band shift with extracts from glucose grown cells (Figure 7 ). Increasing amounts of unlabeled oligonucleotide progressively competed binding of the labeled DNA ( Figure 7 ).
Point mutations in the footprint region affect both glucose repression and DNA band retardation
To further identify the exact nucleotides that comprise the cis element, we systematically mutated the 25 bp region. We introduced four mutations a time by synthesizing mutated versions of the 25 bp oligonucleotide (Figure 8a ). Two of these oligonucleotides (mut2 and mut3) failed to compete for the band shift obtained with labeled 174 mer (Figure 8b, lanes 7-10) . Thus we identified an 8 bp region (5' AGGGTAAT 3') that is involved in the DNA-protein interaction.
To functionally demonstrate the importance of this region we introduced point mutations into this sequence in the 5' region of POXI (material and methods). The resulting construct, pP1353 was then transformed into S.cerevisiae. The /3-galactosidase activities from cells transformed with this construct were similar to those obtained from the deletion construct pP 13571 (Table 1) . This confirms that these mutated nucleotides are an integral part of the URS we have identified.
Oleate-grown cells give rise to a different mobility shift
To test the glucose-dependence of the shift we observed with the 174 nucleotide fragment we also carried out DNA bandshift assays with extracts from cells grown on glycerol or oleate. Using the radiolabeled 174 mer and extracts from glycerol-grown cells we observed DNA shifts that appear to be the same size as those seen with glucose or galactose extracts. However, with extracts from oleate-grown cells we obtained a DNA shift at a lower molecular weight (Figure 9a ). In each case excess amounts of 25 mer abolished the DNA shifts. In assays using radiolabeled 25 mer we also observed DNA shifts at different molecular weights with extracts from glycerol and oleate-grown cells (Figure 9b ).
DISCUSSION
In order to understand the elements controlling the regulation of peroxisomal /3-oxidation enzymes we have initiated studies on the promoter region of POXI, the gene encoding acyl-CoA oxidase in the yeasts S.cerevisiae.
The 454 bp 5' flanking region of POXI used in these experiments appears to contain the necessary sequences for regulation of POXI by glucose and oleate. Deletion of a 174 bp fragment (-454 to -280) from the 5' flanking region of POXI results in increased expression of this gene in all growth media, and abolishes the glucose repression observed with the pP13570 construct. This suggests that the 174 bp sequence contains a ciselement that is responsible for glucose repression. In accordance with this, we found that glucose-grown cells transformed with the deletion construct expressed approximately the same level of /3-galactosidase activity as those grown on galactose or glycerol, whereas there was no detectable activity in glucosegrown cells transformed with the undeleted construct. The DNA band shift and DNA footprinting experiments mapped one responsive site to a region of 24 nucleotides (-434 to -410).
By mutating this region we identified a sequence of 8 nucleotides (5' AGGGTAAT 3') that appear to be essential for the DNAprotein interaction. (3-galactosidase activities expressed from a construct carrying mutations within these 8 bp (pP1353) were higher in all growth media compared to activities expressed from cells transformed with pP 13570, confirming that this is a repressive sequence (URS). However, the activity in extracts from glucose-grown cells was not as high as that obtained from the deletion construct pP 13571. Thus it is possible that there is another glucose-repressive element located within the 174 bp region.
The bandshift obtained with extracts from cells grown on glucose, galactose or glycerol appeared to be identical to each other, suggesting that the trans-acting factor that is binding to the URS we have identified is the same. Retardation of this same DNA fragment with extracts from oleate-grown cells was less than that observed with other media. In this case it is possible that the same factor is binding, but is modified in some manner and thus causes a suppression of the negative regulation. An alternative possibility is that a different protein is associating with the same region of DNA, thus preventing the negative-regulating factor from binding. In either case, the outcome contributes to the increased acyl-CoA oxidase activity observed when cells are grown in oleate medium.
We note that the URS we have identified in POX1 is also present in the 5' non-coding region of the gene encoding peroxisomal thiolase in S.cerevisiae (29) . This enzyme catalyzes the cleavage reaction in the peroxisomal ^-oxidation cycle, and is repressed by glucose. CTA1 encodes peroxisomal catalase in S.cerevisiae, this gene is also repressed by glucose. There does not appear to be a similar sequence to the URS we nave identified in POX1 in the 5' region of CTA1. It was recently demonstrated that ADR1, which functions in the activation of ADH2 encoding glucose-repressible alcohol dehydrogenase, binds to a CTA1 upstream element (30) . ADR1 acts as a positive regulator of C-TA1, thus causing suppression of the normal glucose repression. It was also shown to be involved in the regulation of two genes encoding fatty acid /3-oxidation enzymes (trifunctional hydratasedehydrogenase-epimerase and thiolase), and PAS1, a gene encoding a protein involved in peroxisome assembly (30, 31) . We are currently testing whether ADR1 can also act as a positive regulator of POXJ.
Einerhand et al. have recently proposed a sequence, termed the j3-oxidation box, that acts as a UAS in genes encoding peroxisomal j3-oxidation enzymes in S. cerevisiae during growth on oleate (29) . The authors described this sequence in the thiolase gene, in the gene encoding the trifunctional protein, and a version of the sequence in POX1 (-242 to -261). The sequence they described in POXJ is within the 5' region of pP 13571 used in our experiments. Activity expressed form this construct is induced by oleate. However, we were unable to obtain a DNA shift with crude extracts from oleate-grown cells using radiolabeled DNA which contained this sequence. Experiments to determine whether the 20 nucleotides of POX1, identified by Einerhand et al. are able to give rise to a band shift with purified proteins from oleate grown cells are currently in progress.
To our knowledge this is the first negative regulatory element found to be associated with a gene encoding a peroxisomal enzyme. This finding should allow us to purify and characterize trans acting factors that bind to this region and that play a role in the regulation of peroxisomal enzymes. We have recently found that some yeast peroxisomal enzymes are regulated in response to certain peroxisome proliferators which cause liver tumors in mammals (unpublished results). The studies on the transcriptional regulation of these enzymes should allow us to elucidate the general control mechanisms involved in repression and induction of peroxisomal enzymes in response to physiological or pharmacological stimuli.
